
P a g e  E i g h t B A D IN  B U L L E T ^

CLOSURE AT W H IT N E Y

Arthur V. Davis, whose vision was quick 

to penetrate the future possibilities of 

this undertaking, and whose unerring  

judgm ent and foresight made possible 

the completion of the work and the real

ization of a hope long deferred.
The development at the Narrows will 

remain for all times a monument to 

•which the counties of Stanly and Mont
gomery, and the State of North Caro

lina, m ay point with pride, and an exam 
ple of w hat m ay be accomplished by 

ability and initiative, controlled by 

sound business judgment.

T he V e g eta b le  G arden
There is still time to sow snap beans, 

beets, and carrots. Irish potatoes should 
be planted the early part of the month, 
although I have made a profitable crop 
of potatoes planted the middle of A u
gust. Later in the month sow kale, 
mustard, rape, radish, spinach, lettuce, 
and turnip. The Southern Giant Curled 
Mustard is a good variety to plant. It 
forms a great mass of light green leaves, 
beautifully  frilled, and finely  curled. 
One ounce for th irty  feet of drill.

D on’t  fa il to try  spinach, as stated in 
la st issue.

Long standing Siberian Kale is ex 
trem ely easy to grow. This is a salad  
from the cabbage fam ily. Sow in rows—  
one ounce to one hundred and f i f ty  feet

of drill; or broadcast the same as 

turnips.

Sow seed o f the early Milan Turnip 

for fa ll use, and later in the month sow  

seed of the Purple Top Globe and Y el

low Aberdeen Turnip for winter use. 
The last of the month, seed of the Seven 

Top Turnip can be sown in rows or 

broadcast, to make greens for w inter and 

spring use.
The early dwarf Garden Peas can be 

sown in this month. Sow in deep fu r 

rows, and cover lightly; then work the 

soil to them as they grow so that you 

can get the roots deep in the soil, en

abling them to stand the heat and 

droughts. They will usually give a good 
crop in the early fa ll, and will be gen 
erally more free from mildew than when 
sown earlier.

It will be well to spray with Bordeaux 
Mixture to ward o ff  mildew.

Keep a sharp outlook for insects of 
all kinds, for the hot weather season  
brings many kinds into activity.

Don’t  fa il to spray your potato and 
young tomato crop with Bordeaux Mix
ture or some other made-up fungicides.

The last of the month is the time to 
plant strawberries, as they will get a 
small picking next season. A straw 
berry bed should be only allowed to bear 
two seasons, as the beds get choked with  
grass and clover, and we get better fruit 
by renewing the beds yearly.

Bordeaux M ixture  S p ra y  Formula  

Fungicides  

Copper sulphate (bluestone), 1 lb. 

Stone Lime, IV2 lbs.
Water, 12 gallons.

Dissolve the bluestone in a small 
t ity  of hot water, in an earthen or 
wooden vessel; then dilute to six 
Ions. Slake the lime in a wooden v e s s e l  

and then dilute to six  gallons. The two 
solutions are then poured into a w o o d e n  

vessel or barrel, care being taken to 
the two together slowly, and stii" 
thoroughly a t the same time. If 
wish to make an insecticide with th® 
above formula, add one and one-hal 
ounces of Paris green; then you have 
an insecticide and fungicide to combat 
the insects and fungus.

R elie f D epartm ent
Below follows a statem ent of the R®' 

lie f  Department for the month of
Number cases of sickness ...................  ^
Number cases of accidents ...................  ^
Number deaths ..........................................
Number days lost due to sickness.....

107Number days lost due to accidents..

Amount paid for sickness .......... $ 382-1^
Amount paid for accidents........
Amount paid for death benefits lOO-î

Balance on harid, June 1........... $2,383-8^
Amount received from members S46.& 
Amount received from Company 346.0

....Total Balance and R e c e i p t s . . $ 3 , 076-8  ̂

Total expended during month.... 558-

Balance on Hand, June 30...... $2,518-'^^

D. C l a r k  

Relief

Mrs. L ittleton Im proving
Mrs. M aggie R. Littleton, who for 

eral years has had charge of the Badi’l 
Club, has been compelled to give up th 
work on account of illness, and to 
to a sanatorium for treatment. Report® 
coming to her friends in Badin are itiai’̂  
ly of a hopeful nature, though physiciaJ^^ 
do not o ffer much encouragement aS 

permanent improvement.
T h e  B u l l e t i n  takes this o c c a s i o n  

express sincere sym pathy for Mrs. 
tleton, and in doing so feels that it 
spokesman for a large circle of frien 
and acquaintances who hope that sh® 
m ay yet have m any years of h e a l t h  a^  

activity.
Mrs. W. G. Dotson has been placed

to

to

charge of the Club, and is filling  
position with grace and ability.

this


